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ABSTRACT AND SUMMARY
Two groups of coyotes in which genealogical relationships were known were studied in the Grand Teton
National Park, outside of Jackson, Wyoming, U.S.A., from 1977-1982. One group, a pack consisting of
parents and some non-dispersing and non-breeding offspring, defended a territory and the food (mainly
elk carrion) contained within it, especially during winter, and also had helpers at den sites (5 of 6 were
males). The other group, a mated resident pair, all of whose young dispersed during the first year of life,
did not defend a territory and never had helpers at dens. Delayed dispersal and retention of some
offspring as helpers was related to the presence of an abundant, clumped, and defendable winter food
resource. Dispersing yearlings suffered higher mortality than did non-dispersing individuals.
Litter size was the same for the pack and resident pair; litter size was not significantly correlated with
number of adults in the group or with the number or percentage of pups that survived to 5-6 months of
age. The presence of pack helpers was not significantly correlated with pup survival, although there was
a positive correlation (rs = +0.37) between the number of adults attending a den(s) and pup survival.
Helpers rarely fed pups and their presence had no appreciable effect on juvenile weight. Helpers partook
in den-sitting (pup-guarding), but they did not reduce the amount of time that parents spent at den sites.
Helpers also actively initiated and took part in territorial and food defense. The proportion of times that
pack members initiated defense was inversely related to intruder density (r = - 0.94).
It appears that the main advantage of helpers' presence during the time when pups are around is
increased protection of young against potential predators. Helpers' sharing of territorial and food defense
during winter also is important. From a helper's point of view (for example male B2-1), delayed dispersal
from the natal area may increase the likelihood of inheriting a breeding area in which food resources are
abundant; mating with a group member or unfamiliar individual is possible. Help may also be received
from individuals to whom care had previously been provided. The positive, but non-significant, increase in
pup survival associated with helpers' presence also must be considered. The risks associated with early
dispersal, low initial reproductive success, and the low probability of inheriting a breeding area are related
to observed individual dispersal polymorphisms in coyotes when ecological conditions, especially winter
food supply, are sufficient to support a mated pair and some offspring.

Introduction
By studying conspecifics that display contrasting patterns of social organization, insights may be gained
into the factors responsible for observed variations in different types of behavior. Here we are concerned

mainly with pup-rearing patterns of coyotes (Canis latrans) living either as part of a pack (communal
rearing) in which there are non-breeding helpers, or as a resident pair with no helpers. Related behavioral
patterns such as space use and resource defense also will be considered.
Comparative research on the communal rearing of young individuals by conspecifics other than parents
[helping (SKUTCH 1935, 1961), or alloparental behavior (WILSON 1975)] has grown rapidly in the past
few years because of its obvious relationship to theories concerned with the evolution of social behavior
(HAMILTON 1964; WILSON 1975; KLEIMAN 1977; BROWN 1978, 1980, 1982 a; EMLEN 1978, 1982 a,
b; VEHRENCAMP 1979; BOORMAN and LEVITT 1980; WITTENBERGER and TILSON 1980;
ALEXANDER and TINKLE 1981). The most substantive data exist for a small variety of birds (for reviews
see BROWN 1978, 1980; EMLEN 1978, 1981; BROWN and BROWN 1981; KOENIG and PITELKA
1981; LIGON 1981; ROWLEY 1981; WOOLFENDEN 1981; and references therein; fora discussion of fish
see TABORSKY and LIMBERGER 1981). Comparative field information also is available for a few
mammals, including social carnivores [RYDEN 1975; BERTRAM 1976; CAMENZIND 1978; ROOD 1978;
FRAME et al. 1979; LAMPRECHT 1979; MALCOLM 1979; MOEHLMAN 1979, 1981, 1982 (also see
MONTGOMERIE 1981); OWENS and OWENS 1979; MACDONALD 1980; TULLAR and BERCHIELLI
1980; VON SCHANTZ 1981a, b; HARRINGTON and MECH 1982; HARRINGTON et al. subm. 1982;
MALCOLM and MARTEN 1982).
In coyotes and some other social carnivores in which non-parent group members help to rear young
individuals, helpers typically do not breed, although they are thought to be sexually mature (other sameaged individuals are known to breed). Two basic questions are why should an individual forego mating
and why should that individual then help to rear other adults' young? In addition, it is important to study
the behavioral and ecological factors that underlie dispersal polymorphisms evident in many social
species (BEKOFF 1977a). Differential dispersal is closely related to the social biology of helping (BROWN
1969, 1974; BEKOFF 1981, 1983). In coyotes, the nature of winter food resources appears to be the
major factor influencing social organization, dispersal patterns (BOWEN 1978, 1981; CAMENZIND 1978;
BEKOFF and WELLS 1980), and helping.
The purpose of the present study was to analyze pup-rearing patterns, space use, and resource defense
in two social units of free-ranging coyotes displaying contrasting social organizational patterns. One group
has been a cohesive pack with helpers since at least 1977 whereas the other group has been a mated
pair with no helpers (all offspring have dispersed between about 6 and 9 months of age). Because of
ideal observation conditions, we have been able to follow identified individuals over long periods of time
and also have been able to watch den sites. We analyzed (1) what helpers did, (2) the time budgeted by
different individuals to den attendance, (3) the relationship between the number of adults attending a
den(s) and (i) the number and percentage of pups surviving to 5-6 months of age, (ii) juvenile weight, and
(iii) the frequency and amount of time that pups were left alone at den sites, (4) space use and movement
patterns, and (5) territorial and food defense against intruding coyotes.
Methods
This research was conducted as part of an on-going study of the social ecology of coyotes living around
Blacktail Butte in the Grand Teton National Park, about 20 km north of the town of Jackson, Wyoming,
U.S.A. (BEKOFF and WELLS 1980, 1981; WELLS and BEKOFF 1981, 1982; details about the study area
and methods can be found in these references and LIPETZ and BEKOFF 1982). Individuals and dens
were observed using Celestron C90 or Bushnell spacemaster II spotting scopes; all measures of time
were taken with digital stop watches. Observations were spoken into audio casette recorders and later
transcribed. Univariate and multivariate statistical techniques were used as was an alpha level of p <

0.05. Because individuals and den sites were observed for different amounts of time, data were converted
to percentages in some instances.
7 litters (4 for the pack: 1978-1981; 3 for the resident pair: 1978-1980) and associated den sites were
observed for 340 h. Pups were fitted with colored ear-tags when they were about 4-6 weeks of age. Litter
size was assessed at this age, because it was not possible to do so before the altricial pups either
emerged or were pulled from the den (also see MOEHLMAN 1981). Pups were handled minimally when
they were tagged, and no pups were rejected by their parents (or helpers) after being placed back in the
den. Dens were not directly disturbed again. When offspring for a given year were about 5-6 months of
age, we attempted to trap (see WELLS and BEKOFF 1981 for details), weigh, and fit them with radiocollars (A VM LMW/E collars with cold temperature option).
Fig. 1: A pedigree for a pack of coyotes observed from 1977-1982 in the Grand Teton National Park,
Wyoming, U.S.A. Young of each year that are not accounted for either dispersed or died before they were
about 9 months of age. In late 19 80, the original pack mother disappeared (she returned to her former
territory in late April 1982; see text) and a new, unrelated two-year old female joined the pack and mated with
the original pack father. The father then disappeared shortly before pups were born in spring 1981. Male
helper B21 (also referred to as B2-1 in text) mated with the new pack female in winter 1982; 6 pups were born
(4 ♀♀, 2 ♂♂). In January 1982, all pack members except B21 and his mate dispersed. In April 1982, male
helper '81 and female helper B36 rejoined the pack.

1. Space Use
Space use analyses were performed using a package of Hewlett Packard BASIC programs called
SPACE-OUT (BEKOFF et al. 1982; BEKOFF and MECH 1982). The area of the convex polygon enclosed
by 95% of all locations (closest to the geometric center of each individual's territory) for a specific coyote
is presented here to a void over-estimating territory size due to infrequent long-distance forays (the same
approach was taken by DUNN and GIPSON 1977, MICHENER 1979, 1981, ANDERSON 1982, and
BOWEN 1982). In most cases, the 95% area was not much smaller than the total (100%) territory size.

2. Pack Pedigree
A pedigree for the pack is presented in Fig. 1. Five of 6 (83%) helpers were males. In the fall of 1980, the
first pack mother disappeared and a new, 2 year-old female joined the pack and mated with the pack
male in 1981. The new pack mother was untagged and had not previously been observed. We feel
confident that she was not related to any pack member. Shortly before his pups were born in April 1981,
the pack father disappeared. In 1982, male helper B2-1 mated with the new pack female; 6 pups were
born (4 ♀♀, >, 2 ♂♂). In April 1982, the first pack mother returned to her former territory (see below).
Throughout the course of this study, the same mated resident pair was observed.
Results
1. Social Ecology; Food Resources, Reproduction, Dispersal, and Helping
Annual food and reproductive cycles are outlined in Fig. 2. Coyotes on our study area depended mainly
on human-hunter-killed elk (Cervus elaphus) carrion during winter months (BEKOFF and WELLS 1980,
1981; WELLS and BEKOFF 1982) and on small rodents [mainly voles (Microtus spp.) and Uinta ground
squirrels (Spermophilus armatus)] during the rest of the year. Uinta ground squirrels were the major food
resource from mid-April to mid-August; they hibernate during the rest of the year. Elk carrion availability
around our study area was unevenly distributed for the past 5 winters. Where carrion has been abundant,
clumped, and defendable, packs of coyotes have been observed; some, but not all, juveniles dispersed
during the first year of life. When carrion was scarce and spread out geographically, resident mated pairs
and solitary individuals predominated.
Fig. 2: Cycles of annual changes in food resources and reproductive behavior for coyotes living in the Grand
Teton National Park, Wyoming, U.S.A.

In order to present the functional relationship between sociality (group size) and winter food availability
more rigorously, a regression analysis was performed [x = number of helpers observed on or about
January 15 of a given year; y = number of hunter-killed elk within the territory or home range of known
coyote groups (Grand Teton National Park, unpubl. data)]. The regression equation is y = 73.44 + 76.44x
2
(p < 0.001, r = 0.95, SEb = 6.90). The correlation between the two variables was highly significant (r =
+0.98, p < 0.001).

Coyotes on our study area began to engage in courtship activities in early January, and copulation
usually took place in late February. After a gestation period of about 63 days, pups were born in late April
in a subterranean den. Coyote pups are altricial and depend heavily on maternal care during early life.
After pups emerged from the den at about 3-4 weeks of age, they still required care; they were weaned at
about 6-7 weeks of age and became independent of parental food provisioning at about 4 months of age,
at which time they began to hunt rodents successfully.
Fig. 3: Two dimensional plots of individual locations on territories occupied by pack parents (original mother
and father, MOMPU and DADPU) and helpers (♂ helps = ♂ '77 and ♂ B2-1PU = B21) when pups were present
(April to July). For explanation of the different percentage (%) areas (designated by different symbols), see
text and BEKOFF et al. 1982. "O" (Fig. 3a) refers to the point from which observations were made.

Dispersal of juveniles usually began in fall and continued throughout winter. Individuals who spent the first
10-11 months of life with their parents and older siblings and littermates typically did not disperse; they
either became helpers, or remained on the periphery of their natal territory (as "roamers") and rarely
interacted with their relatives (Fig. 1). Pack formation seems to be facilitated by non-dispersing young
remaining in close proximity to parents and other group members over the first winter, as in communal
birds. Strong social bonds are formed among all group members, aiding in the incorporation of nonreproducing offspring into the social group.
Fig. 4: Three-dimensional space use plots for the original pack mother, 1977-1980, (a) throughout the year
(mom), (b) during fall (August to November; momfall), (c) during winter (December to March; momwinter),
and (d) when pups were present (April to July; mompups). The numbers on top of some of the peaks (z-axis)
refer to the percentage of total sightings of an individual within specific 200 × 200-m sections of its territory.
"n" is the sample size (number of sightings or radio-telemetry locations) and the number on the right of the
slash (/) with the asterisk (*) is the size of the 95% polygon (see text and Fig. 3)

From about the beginning of April to the time at which Uinta ground squirrels emerged from hibernacula
(late April), food resources may be limited, because carrion is depleted and snow cover rnay make it
difficult for coyotes to catch small rodents. This time period coincided with the second half of pregnancy
(and possibly with maternal lactation), and may possibly be a time when pregnant females and mothers
became energetically stressed. Pack-living females may be better off energetically than females living
only with their mates, based on analyses of activity patterns during winter (BEKOFF and WELLS 1981).
However, the advantage for pack-living females may only be realized in periods of extreme food
shortage. To date, the reproductive performance of both pack-living females and the female living only
with her mate has been the same (see below).
2. Mortality and Dispersal
Of 16 identified yearlings (of known origin) who dispersed, at least 9 (56%) were known to have died
shortly after leaving their natal group (this is a minimum estimate because we only can determine the fate
of dispersers if their radio-collars are returned). However, of 5 radio-collared non-dispersing juveniles,
only 1 died during the first year of life.
3. Full-siblings, Half-siblings, and Litter Size
There were no differences in the treatment of full-siblings or half-siblings by helpers (Fig. 1), so data were
combined. Litter size, determined at 4-6 weeks of age (see above) was not statistically different among
� = 5.5 (standard deviation, sd = 1.3); resident pair: X
� = 5.3 (sd = 1.5); U = 6.5, p >
the 7 groups [pack: X
0.05). Litter size was not significantly correlated with the number of adults in a group, nor with the number
or percentage of pups surviving to 5-6 months of age.
4. Feeding by Helpers and Parents
Helpers did not provide much direct care to young pups, nor did they provide much food to the pack
mother. Only 1 helper (H77) was observed to regurgitate food to his mother (3 times); he fed his younger
siblings only once. Male helper B2-1 regurgitated food 4 times to his full-siblings in 1980 and fed his halfsiblings (1981) on 9 occasions. Only 1 helper (H77) chased intruding coyotes away from a den site (2
times); 3 helpers barked at MICHAEL WELLS when he approached den sites (H77: 5 times; B2-1: 7
times; female BB: 2 times). Helpers rarely played with pups and never actively partook in den moves. The
involvement of helpers in den attendance (den-sitting) is discussed below.
Mothers were observed to nurse pups 19 times after young emerged from dens. On only 4 occasions did
mothers provide solid food to pups. Fathers were observed to feed pups only once and to feed their
mates twice (regurgitations). Despite optimal observation conditions, feeding was difficult to document;
undoubtedly our data are underestimates.
5. Space Use
(a) Frequency Analyses
Movement patterns and space use (during daylight hours) were studied throughout the year; seasonal
comparisons were made to determine if there were detectable changes in the use of space when pups
were present. Patterns of space use when pups were present are shown in Fig. 3 for the pack mated pair
(MOMPU and DADPUP) and 2 male helpers (♂ HELPS = H77; ♂ B2-1PU = B-21 ; Fig. 1). In addition, the
sizes of 6 frequency-use convex polygons are listed (25%, 50%, 75%, 90%, 95%, 100%); the geometric
center (x�, y� ) was calculated for each individual and each polygon represents the area encompassed

(outward from the geometric center) by 25%, 50%, 75%, 90%, and 95% of the total locations as well as
the area defined by all (100%) locations.
Fig. 5: Three-dimensional space use plots for male helper B2-1 (or B21), 1979-1981, (a) during winter and (b)
when pups were present. See Fig. 4 for labeling details.

More detailed analyses of space use are pictured in the 3-dimensional displays (Figs. 4 and 5). Note, for
example, that the pack mother (Fig. 4) showed almost a 6-fold increase in the relative frequency with
which she was observed within the same 200 × 200-m section when pups were around (Fig. 4d,
mompups; 20.3% where dens were located) as compared to the immediately preceding winter months
(Fig. 4c, momwinter; 3.5%). There was little difference in the size of the 95% frequency-use polygon
2
2
(momwinter; 7.8 km ; mompups: 8.0 km ). Similar changes in the use of space were noted for the pack
father and male helper B2-1 (Figs. 5a and b). Furthermore, the area in which B2-1 was observed on 95%
2
of all sightings was 3.5 times larger during winter (Fig. 5a; 4.9 km ) than when pups were present (Fig.
2
5b; 1.4 km ). Male helper '77 (H77) also showed changes in space use when comparing his movement
patterns during winter with the period when pups were around, but he was observed proportionately less
(7.7%) around den sites than the pack mother, pack father, or B2-1.
Fig. 6: The percentage of time (total time individual was observed at active den sites/total time individual was
observed anywhere) that individual coyotes budgeted to the attendance. Alone = time individual was at den
alone/total time individual was at den. There was no significant difference in mean litter size (determined at 46 weeks of age; see text) between the pack and resident pair. Pup survival was not significantly correlated
with the number of adults attending a den(s) (see text and Fig. 9). See Fig. 1 for individual identification.

(b) Den Attendance Time Budgets
The amount of time that individuals were observed at den sites divided by the total amount of time that
they were observed anywhere was calculated to represent the proportion of time that individuals
budgeted to den attendance (Fig. 6). All individuals were observed around active den sites both in
association with other adult group members and alone. The two pack mothers (1978-1980; 1981)
allocated approximately the same proportion of time to den attendance (1978-1980: 57.0%; 1981: 53%;
tsample = -0.45, p > 0.05; see SOKAL and ROHLF 1981, p. 231 for method used to compare a single
observation with the mean of a sample). There also was no difference between pack mothers and the
2
resident pair female [𝒳 = 0.43, p > 0.05; Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance with corrections for
2
ties (hereafter, all 𝒳 values refer to this statistical test)]. Although the resident pair mother was alone an
average of 65.8% of the time that she was at the den, and the first pack mother was alone only an

average of 39.4% of the time she was at the den, the difference in these 2 percentages was not
2
statistically significant (𝒳 = 1.19, p > 0.05). Furthermore, there was no difference between the first and
second pack mothers (tsample = 0.90, p > 0.05).
The pack father (1978-1980) also spent a lot of time at den sites and showed changes in space use
� = 62.4%) spent significantly more time proportionately around den sites than did
patterns (Fig. 6). He (X
� = 30.1%; 𝒳2 = 3.86; p < 0.05) and proportionately more time alone (pack father:
the resident pair male (X
2
�
X = 48.0%; resident pair father: �
X = 32.8 %; 𝒳 = 3.86, p < 0.05). There was no significant difference
between the pack mother and father with respect to the proportion of time spent around den sites (𝒳2 =
0.34, p > 0.05). The resident pair female spent a significantly greater percentage of time around dens
2
than did her mate (𝒳 = 4.23, p < 0.05).
Helpers (male H77, male B2-1, female BB, and male '80) were observed at den sites an average of about
21% of the total time that they were observed anywhere, and in each year, a helper(s) was present for a
significantly smaller percentage of time than either parent. (Roamers were not observed around dens.)
The same trend was found for the percentage of time that helpers were observed alone at dens. Multiple
regression analysis showed that the amount of time that helpers spent at dens could not be predicted by
either (1) the number of adults present, (2) litter size, (3) the proportion of time that mothers devoted to
den attendance, or (4) the percentage of time that the father devoted to den-sitting (F = 52.56, p = 0.09).
Fig. 7: The percentage of time (total time individual was observed at active den sites/total time den was
attended) that individuals devoted to the total group effort involved in den attendance (see Results, 5c). See
Fig. 1 for individual identification.

(c) Individual Investments to Den Attendance
We also calculated the time that individuals were observed at dens given that dens were attended (Fig.
7). This measurement reflects the relative proportion of time that individuals devoted to the total group
effort involved in den attendance. The pack mother from 1978-1980 showed little variation from year-to� = 65.0% (sd = 4.97), coefficient of variation (CV = sd/X
�) = 0.08)] as did the resident pair female [(X
�
year [X
= 86.4% (sd = 3.19), CV = 0.04]. Whereas the percentage of time budgeted to den attendance was about
the same for the original pack mother (1978-1980) and the resident pair female (Fig. 6; see above), the
pack female contributed significantly less to the pack's den attendance effort than did the resident pair

2

mother to her group's effort (𝒳 = 3.86, p < 0.05). Although the new pack mother (1981) contributed about
22% more to the group den attendance effort, the difference between her contribution and the original
pack mother was not statistically significant (tsample = 3.46, p > 0.05).
Pack and resident pair fathers contributed about the same percentage of time to the den attendance effort
� = 42.9%; 𝒳2 = 0.51, p > 0.05).
of their respective groups (pack male: �
X = 47.6%; resident pair male: X
2
There was no significant difference between the pack male and female from 1978-1980 (𝒳 = 0.75, p >
2
0.05). The resident pair mother contributed significantly more to den attendance than did her mate (𝒳 =
� percentage = 19.51%, sd = 10.63); male
4.23, p < 0.05). All helpers contributed less than all parents (X
� = 32.2%, sd = 1.93) but less than his parents.
B2-1 contributed more than other helpers (X

6. Pack Adult Association at Den Sites

Associations among adults at dens were analyzed with respect to the amount of the time that each
individual was observed at den sites with another group member. Of the total time that the first pack
mother was observed at dens, she was there with her mate 45.7% of the time and was observed in
association with a helper(s) for much smaller proportions of time (range = 4.2-15.2%). Similar trends were
observed for the pack male [at den with mate 60.2% and with a helper(s) between 5.1 and 13.8%].
Because pack parents spent more time at dens than did any of their offspring, helpers were observed at
den sites more in association with a parent(s) than with an older sibling(s) or with a littermate(s). We
found no evidence for any synchronization for departure from, or arrival at, den sites among adults (also
see YOUNG and DOBYNS 1937; ANDELT et al. 1979 and ALTHOFF and GIPSON 1981).
Fig. 8: The frequency pups were left alone, the percentage of time that pups were left alone, and the mean
number of min they were left alone each time they were left unattended (see text).

7. Helper Effects
(a) Frequency and Time Pups were Left Unattended
Pups were left alone about the same number of times when there were 2 parents associated with den
2
sites (Fig. 8; 1978-1980, 𝒳 = 1.8, p > 0.05). However, in 1981, when there was only 1 parent in the pack,

pups were left unattended significantly more frequently than when there were 2 parents in the pack (tsample
= 7.89, p < 0.02).
The mean number of minutes that pups were left alone each time that they were left unattended in a
� = 62.2
given year was not significantly different when comparing the pack with the resident pair [pack: X
2
�
(sd = 11.9); resident pair: X = 77.1 (sd = 33.0); 𝒳 = 0.05, p > 0.05]. The resident pair showed greater
variability in this measure (CVresident pair = 0.43; CVpack = 0.19). In 1980, resident pair pups were left alone
for an average of almost 2 h each time they were left unattended (Fig. 8).
When 2 parents were present in the pack (1978-1980), the mean percentage of time that pups were left
alone (min pups alone/min den observed) was significantly less than the mean proportion of time that
2
resident pair pups were left unattended (Fig. 8; 𝒳 =3.86, p < 0.05). However, when only 1 parent
(mother) was present in the pack (1981), the percentage of time that pups were left alone increased
significantly compared to the years when 2 pack parents were present (tsample = 6.9, p < 0.05), and closely
approximated similar data collected for the resident pair. As the amount of time that parents budgeted to
den attendance decreased, the percentage of time that pups were left alone increased (rs = -0.77, p =
0.04). There was no significant correlation between the amount of time that helpers budgeted to den
attendance and the proportion of time that pups were left unattended. A more detailed discriminant
function analysis in which the pack and resident pair were compared indicated that the percentage of time
that pups were left alone was the most important variable separating the 2 groups; there was no overlap
2
2
between them on the discriminant axis [𝒳 = 15.24, p = 0.009, D (distance between the group centroids
(means) = 35.95].
(b) Relationships Between Number of Adults and Pup Survival, Survivorship, Weight, and Time Left Alone
As mentioned above, litter size was assessed when pups were about 4-6 weeks of age. The number of
pups surviving and the weight of juveniles was determined when offspring were 5-6 months of age. There
were no significant correlations (p > 0.05) between litter size and (1) number of adults present (rs =
+0.02), (2) number of pups surviving to 5-6 months of age (rs = +0.54), or (3) percentage of pups
surviving (rs = -0.07). Litter size was about the same for both the pack and resident pair (see above).
A non-significant relationship was found between the number of adults attending a den(s) and the number
of pups surviving to 5-6 months of age (Fig. 9a); a positive trend is obvious. The regression coefficient
(0.46), or slope of the regression line (indicating the increase in the number of pups surviving as a
2
function of the number of adults attending dens), was nonsignificant. The coefficient of determination, r , a
measure of the proportion of the variation of one variable that is determined by variation of the other
variable, was very small (0.13), suggesting that factors other than number of adults present influenced
pup survival. Data in Fig. 9a also show that a pair of coyotes was able to raise 2.7 pups to 5-6 months of
age and that each helper increased pup survival by a factor of 0.46. Multiple regression analysis indicated
that the number of pups surviving could not -be predicted by the number of adults present at dens or by
the proportion of time budgeted to den attendance by either mothers or fathers (F = 1.78, p = 0.25).
The relationship between the number of adults attending dens and the percentage of pups that survived
2
to 5-6 months of age is presented in Fig. 9b. The regression coefficient (10.50) was non-significant and r
was very small, but there was a significant positive correlation (rs = +0.72, p = 0.03) between the two
variables.
As mentioned above, helpers did not provide much food to pups. A nonsignificant relationship was found
between the number of adults attending den sites and the weight of juvenile survivors (Fig. 10a). Mean

weight for pack juveniles (n = 10) was 9.0 kg (sd = 1.3) while resident pair juveniles averaged 8.1 kg (sd =
1.2); the difference was non-significant (U = 34, p > 0.05).
Fig. 9: Regression and correlational analyses between the number of adult coyotes present at dens (number
of helpers = number of adults - 2) and the number (a) and percentage (b) of pups surviving until at least 5-6
2
months of age. r = coefficient of determination, SEb = standard error of the regression coefficient (slope), rs
= Spearman's coefficient of rank correlation.

Fig. 10: Regression and correlational analyses between the number of adult coyotes present at dens and
offspring weight at 5-6 months of age (a) and the amount of time pups were alone each time they were left
unattended, expressed as a percentage of the total time that dens were observed (see Fig. 9 legend for
2
definitions of r , SEb, and rs)

A highly significant negative relationship was found between the number of adults attending dens and the
amount of time pups spent alone each time they were left unattended, expressed as a percentage of the
total time that dens were observed (Fig.10b).
8. Den Movements
27 den moves were observed in the pack. The mean distance of each movement was about 1340 m (sd =
1090). The resident pair was observed at 8 den sites (mean distance moved = 1450 m, sd = 614). There
were no obvious reasons for the majority of the den moves or for the direction or distance that parents
chose to move. Six (17%) moves may have occurred because of observers' disturbance, but after the
individuals were settled into a new area, there were no notable changes in behavior when compared to
observations made at previous den sites.
Helpers and fathers never were observed to move pups. Mothers either carried or led pups to new areas.
In one move of approximately 1700 m, the pack mother (1978) made 7 round-trips over a period of about
16 h (about 24 km total distance), carrying 1 pup each time to the new den site.
9. Pack Defense Against Intruding Non-Pack Coyotes
Only pack members actively defended a territory; resident mated pairs and solitary individuals were not
territorial. Non-pack coyotes were observed to intrude into the pack's territory only 7 times when pups
were present. The parents chased the intruder 5 (71%) times (mother: 2 times; father: 3 times). Only 1
helper (male H77) chased an intruder (2 times).
During winter months (December to April), we observed 48 pack-intruder encounters. 83% (40/48)
involved a lone intruder. A single pack member engaged in 15 interactions and 2, 3, 4, and 5 pack
members partook in 15, 10, 7, and 1 encounters, respectively. Pack members "won" a significantly
greater proportion of interactions (n = 36, 75%) than did intruders (ts = 3.14, p < 0.01). A pack "win" was
indicated only if the pack member(s) involved in the encounter was able to drive the intruder(s) off of the
territory, whereas an intruder "win" was scored if the intruder was not chased off of the pack's territory.
Therefore, "winning" was biased towards intruders.
The mean number of pack individuals involved in successful encounters with intruders was 2.6.
� = 1.3; U = 39.5, p < 0.02) were involved in pack losses. Of the 15
Significantly fewer pack members (X
interactions involving a single pack member, 10 (67%) were lost [10/12 (83%) pack losses involved a lone
pack member]; on only 5 occasions did a single pack member successfully drive off an intruder.
All pack members partook in territorial and food (elk carrion) defense during winter. At least 1 parent was
involved in 31 (65%) encounters and at least 1 helper was observed in 37 (77%) interactions. Helpers
initiated 29/48 (60%) of all encounters and 29/37 (78%) of the interactions in which they partook.
(a) Pack Initiated Defense and Intruder Density
Pack members initiated 34 (71%) of the encounters with intruders [the difference between the percentage
of interactions initiated by pack members and intruders was significant (ts = 2.73, p < 0.01)]. The
frequency of pack initiated encounters was directly related to the number of intruders present at any one
2
time on the pack's winter territory (approximately 8 km ). When there were 1, 2, or 3 non-group coyotes
present, pack members initiated 17/17 (100%) interactions. When 4 intruding coyotes were present, pack
members initiated 4/6 (66.7%) encounters, when there were 5 non-group coyotes present, the pack
initiated 10/17 (59%) interactions, and when 9 intruders were present, the pack initiated only 2/7 (29%)
encounters. The regression equation for the relationship between the number of intruders present on the

pack's territory (x) and the percentage of encounters (total number of interactions ≧ 4) initiated by pack
2
members (y) is y = 129.40 - 11.26x [r = 0.88, r = - 0.94 (p < 0.01)].
Discussion
Behavioral Ecology of Helping
Coyotes live in different types of social groups ranging from single individuals, to mated pairs, to packs.
Pack formation appears to be an adaptation for the defense of food rather than for its acquisition
(BOWEN 1978, 1981; CAMENZIND 1978; BEKOFF and WELLS 1980). Packs typically consist of a
mated pair and their non-dispersing, non-breeding offspring, although nonrelated individuals may become
incorporated into an already existing pack (for example, the new pack mother in 1981). Coyote helpers
did not breed while they remained on their natal territory. However, same-aged coyotes are known to be
reproductively active (KENNELLY and JOHNS 1976). Depending on the stability of the mated pair from
year-to-year, pack young may vary in genetic relatedness.
On our study area, the major winter food resource, human-hunter-killed elk carrion, has been
asymmetrically distributed (see BEKOFF and WELLS 1980 for details; the same trend has been evident
since winter 1977-1978). We found a highly significant relationship between sociality (group size) and the
abundance of elk carrion during the winter (r = +0.98). WEAVER (1979) also found that elk carrion greatly
influenced coyotes in the Jackson Hole area; coyotes were most numerous where elk carrion was most
abundant (r = + 0.84, p < 0.05). Available data strongly indicate that winter food supply is the major
ecological variable influencing juvenile dispersal and coyote social organization (BOWEN 1978, 1981;
BEKOFF and WELLS 1980; for a discussion of possible behavioral variables affecting dispersal see
BEKOFF 1977a and GAINES and McGLENAGHAN 1980).
Food availability also can affect the social organization and behavior of other canids (MACDONALD
1979; VON SCHANTZ 1981a, b; HARRINGTON et al. subm.). VON SCHANTZ found that in red foxes
(Vulpes vulpes) living in Sweden, non-breeding group members occurred mainly during years of high food
abundance, but that their presence could increase competition for food. MOEHLMAN (1979), however,
reported that the presence of blackbacked jackal (C. mesomelas) helpers was independent of the density
of food resources.
For coyotes on our study area, the presence of non-breeding helpers and roamers between 1977 and
1981 did not result in increased food competition, probably because food was sufficiently abundant.
However, during January 1982, deep snow blanketed the study area and elk carrion and rodents were not
as readily accessible to pack members as in previous years, and all pack young except B2-1 (and the
new mother) disappeared. In April 1982, when food was more abundant, male helper '81 and female
helper B36 rejoined the pack and spent a lot of time around the new den established by B2-1 and his
mate, the new pack female. Surprisingly, the first pack female also returned to her old territory, but she
spent little time around the den site and interacted only with B2-1, her son.
Helper Roles: Food Provisioning, Den-Sitting, and Defence
Two major contributions that helpers could potentially make include feeding pups or parents and guarding
the den site. Our data indicate that coyote helpers do not play a significant role in food provisioning, in
contrast to African wild dogs (Lycaon pictus; MALCOLM 1979; MALCOLM and MARTEN 1982) or
blackbacked jackals (MOEHLMAN 1979). MOEHLMAN reported that the percentage of observed
regurgitations by helpers to blackbacked jackal pups varied from 18-32% within families (sample size was
not given). She concluded that the critical factor in pup survival was the number of provisioning adults that
could capture grass rats (Arvicanthus niloticus) and make them accessible to the pups.

Helpers' presence did not affect the proportion of time that the pack mothers allocated to den attendance.
When there was only 1 parent in the pack (mother, 1981), pups were left alone significantly more
frequently, indicating that helpers' presence did not override the absence of a parent. Also, when the pack
contained both parents and helpers (1978-1980), pups were left alone for a significantly lesser
percentage of time than when only the mother was present. When both parents were present in both
groups, the most important variable discriminating between the pack and the resident pair was the
percentage of time that pups were left alone (pack < resident pair).
The more time that pups were left alone, the more susceptible they were to harassment and possible
predation by intruding coyotes and other predators (for discussions of pup vulnerability to predation in
other canids see SAGGESE and TULLAR 1974, GARROTT and EBERHARDT 1982, and MALCOLM and
MARTEN 1982). While intraspecific killing of coyote pups appears to occur only rarely, it was observed
twice by CAMENZJND (1978); on both occasions the dens were unattended. The mere presence of
parents and helpers at den sites may be sufficient to ward off any danger.
Den-sitting also has been observed in other carnivores (KRUUK 1972; ROOD 1978; LAMPRECHT 1979;
MALCOLM 1979; MOEHLMAN 1979, 1982; OWENS and OWENS 1979; HARRINGTON and MECH
1982; MALCOLM and MARTEN 1982). ROOD noted that helpers protected young dwarf mongooses
(Helogale parvula) from various ground predators such as Cape hunting dogs by chasing them and
performing alarm calls. HARRINGTON and MECH (1982) observed that gray wolf (C. lupus) pups were
left alone less when there was an increase in the number of adults and yearlings in packs. In brown
hyenas (Hyaena brunnea Thunberg), protection of young seems to be one of the most important
functions of communal denning (OWENS and OWENS 1979).
Coyote helpers, along with parents (including the new pack female), also partook in active group defense
of food and territory, especially during winter months (for reviews of group territoriality see BROWN 1969,
1982b). When pack members were successful in chasing an intruding non-group coyote off of their
territory or away from carrion, an average of more than 2 pack members was involved in the encounter;
the importance of helper's presence is obvious. Another advantage associated with the presence of
individuals other than parents is that active defense can be shared and more area can be covered during
daily movements.
The initiation of defense of territory by pack members was
intruders present at any one time on the pack's territory
suggested that in some carnivores the amount of defense
physical strength and numbers of aggressive competitors (for
al. 1979 and EWALD et al. 1980).

negatively correlated with the number of
(intruder density). LAMPRECHT (1978)
should be correlated negatively with the
comparative data on birds see MYERS et

Helper Effects
The presence of coyote helpers did not significantly increase the number of pups that were observed to
survive to 5-6 months of age, but there was a positive trend (rs = +0.37) between number of adults
attending a den and pup survival. Helpers' presence did not negatively affect pup survival by increasing
competition for food, for example. The average probability of an individual pup surviving was positively
and significantly correlated with the number of adults attending den sites. Although helpers' presence was
strongly associated with high quality winter habitat, even these two variables working in conjunction did
not significantly increase pack pup survival when compared to that of the resident pair pups (see BROWN
and BALDA 1977). Helpers’ presence also did not have a significant effect on the weight of juvenile
survivors.

Two coyote parents reared an average of 2.7 pups to 5-6 months of age, and each helper added only
0.46 pups. Therefore, it appears that it would be genetically advantageous for an individual coyote to
breed as soon as possible and to rear its own pups. It is important to stress that we found that litter size
(at 4-6 weeks of age) was not significantly correlated with number of adults or with either the number or
percentage of pups surviving.
Few field data for other carnivores are available with which we can directly compare our results. (For
comparative information on birds see BROWN 1978, 1980, 1982 a; STALLCUP and WOOLFENDEN
1978; STACEY 1979; REYER 1980; EMLEN 1981; LIGON 1981; ROWLEY 1981; BROWN et al. 1982;
and references therein.) VON SCHANTZ (1981b) found that the presence of red fox helpers did not
increase group reproductive output and he suggested that if food was scarce, helpers' presence could
reduce the breeding foxes’ reproductive success. VON SCHANTZ also did not find a significant
relationship between litter size and group size. HARRINGTON et al. (subm.) found that ecological
conditions (habitat quality) exerted a strong influence on the inter-relationships among pack size, litter
size, pup weight, and pup survival in wolves. Where prey were abundant and the wolf population was
increasing, positive (although not all statistically significant) correlations were found between pack size
and litter size, pack size and pup weight, and pack size and number of surviving pups. However, where
prey were scarce and the wolf population was declining, negative correlations were found between pack
size and litter size, pack size and pup weight, and pack size and number of surviving pups (for detailed
analyses see their paper). HARRINGTON et al. (subm.) concluded that there was a dynamic relationship
between food resources and helping, and that prey availability affected the overall effectiveness and the
individual expression of helping behavior.
MOEHLMAN (1981) reported a significant correlation between both the number (rs = +0.58, n = 10, p <
2
0.05, r = 0.29; the critical value of rs for p < 0.05, n = 10, is 0.56) and percentage (rs = +0.88, p < 0.01) of
blackbacked jackal pups surviving to 3.5 months of age and the number of adults attending a den(s). With
the addition of 7 more data points, a higher correlation was found between the number of adults
associated with a den(s) and the number of surviving blackbacked jackal pups (MOEHLMAN 1982; rs =
+0.85, n = 17, p < 0.01). However, MOEHLMAN also reported significant correlations between litter size
(determined at 3 weeks of age) and number of adults present (rs = +0.83, p < 0.01) and litter size and
number of pups counted at 3.5 months of age (rs = +0.68, p < 0.05). Therefore, regardless of the
magnitude of rs, it is not possible to determine exactly how helpers' presence is translated into increased
pup survival. An increase in the number of pups surviving may be due either to direct or indirect postnatal
care or may be the result of larger litters for females living in groups with helpers (MONTGOMERIE
1981). Nonetheless, the presence of adults other than parents at den sites was associated with increased
pup survival, in agreement with the trend detected in the present study.
MALCOLM (1979) also found a (marginally) significant correlation between the number of adults
attending a den(s) and the number of African wild dogs reared to 1 year of age, excluding total breeding
2
failures (rs= +0.85, n = 6, p < 0.05, r = 0.81; the critical value of rs for p < 0.05, n = 6, is 0.83; for all
2
cases, including total breeding failures, n = 17, rs = +0.38, p > 0.05, r = 0.20; see MALCOLM and
MARTEN 1982 for details).
While some available data for canids suggest positive trends between the number of adults attending a
den (number of helpers = number of adults - 2) and pup survival (regardless of the value of the correlation
coefficient, some benefit is associated with helpers' presence), the ways in which helpers' effects are
realized are not clear. Furthermore, there are no statistically significant differences among the regression
coefficients (the slopes of the regression lines representing the increase in the number of surviving young
associated with an increase in the number of adults attending dens) for published data available at this
time for coyotes, Cape hunting dogs, or blackbacked jackals (unpubl. analysis: Ssample = 5.23 < F(0.05) =
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21.45; SOKAL and ROHLF 1981). The low values of r also indicate that factors other than the number of
adults attending dens must be considered. Future research and increased sample size should help to
clarify the relationships among group size, pup survival, and habitat quality.
Why help?
There is a number of reasons why an individual might remain in its natal territory and partake in rearing
later born offspring even if it is unable to reproduce without moving outside of the immediate area in
which it was born. If (1) dispersal is risky, (2) the availability of potential mates and breeding areas is low,
and/or (3) initial reproductive success is low, there should be selection for delayed dispersal (if ecological
conditions permit it) by at least some offspring (a dispersal polymorphism; BROWN 1969, 1974, 1982a;
BEKOFF 1977a; ROWLEY 1981; EMLEN 1982 a). If, on the other hand, dispersal is non-risky, the
chances of pairing with a conspecific of the opposite sex is high, and initial reproductive success also is
high, early dispersal would be expected.
Dispersal by yearling coyotes on our study area (and in other locales) is a risky undertaking
(TZILKOWSKI 1980; this study). Furthermore, although both yearling female and male coyotes typically
are capable of reproducing, they generally do not contribute much to a given population (for review see
BEKOFF 1977b). Yearling female coyotes generally mate later in the breeding season than do older
females (YOUNG and DOBYNS 1937; comparative data are lacking for males), and a lower percentage
of yearling females ovulate (KENNELLY and JOHNS 1976).
There are insufficient data available to determine reliably what percentage of first year dispersers
successfully reproduce and consequently, it is not possible to compare accurately lifetime reproductive
success of early versus later breeders. It seems reasonable to assume that a coyote who delays
dispersing and breeding until it is 2 or 3 years of age may not necessarily show decreased reproductive
success when compared to individuals who disperse as yearlings and attempt to breed when they first
become reproductively active. Therefore, observed patterns of emigration, in which some, but not all,
individuals disperse from their natal group (if food resources are adequate), is not an unexpected
phenomenon (BOWEN 1978, 1981; CAMENZIND 1978; BEKOFF and WELLS 1980, this study; also see
STORM et al. 1976; LLOYD 1980).
The potential advantages of helping to rear closely related individuals is obvious, especially in those
cases in which helpers' presence leads to an increase in the number of offspring that survive. Even if the
correlation between the number of adults attending a den(s) and pup survival is not statistically
significant, or barely so, a positive trend may increase helpers' inclusive fitness.
Although kin selection is useful for explaining some examples of helping, there are many exceptions that
may be explained as reciprocal altruism (TRIVERS 1971; CONNOR and NORRIS 1982) or as simple
reciprocity, selfishness, or mutualism (ROOD 1978; BROWN and BROWN 1980; BROWN 1982a). For
example, ROOD found that in a single social unit of dwarf mongooses, unrelated individuals helped to
rear pack young, although most helpers were related to the young mongooses. He argued that helpers
might benefit from being part of the group with respect to being better protected against predators. Also,
helpers that subsequently breed might benefit from receiving help from individuals to whom they had
previously provided care (unconscious reciprocity; BROWN 1978; generational mutualism: BROWN
1982a), or from other group members. MALCOLM (1979) also found that in African wild dogs there was
little overall relationship between an individual's contribution to rearing and its genetic relatedness to
pups. Likewise, BROWN and BROWN (1980) reported that the feeding of fledgling Mexican jays
(Aphelocoma ultramarina) was not correlated with relatedness in any obvious, rigorous way. In the
present study, male helper B2-1 provided more direct care to halfsiblings than to full-siblings.

Non-dispersing individuals also might benefit from remaining in their natal area and inheriting breeding
space when one of its parents (or other breeder) dies or disperses (BROWN 1969, 1974, 1978, 1982a;
STALLCUP and WOOLFENDEN 1978; WOOLFENDEN and FITZPATRICK 1978; ROWLEY 1981;
TILSON 1981). If an individual breeds in an area where other potential helpers remain, it might receive
some aid in rearing its own offspring.
In the present study, male B2-1 not only increased his inclusive fitness by helping to rear younger siblings
and half-siblings; he also inherited a breeding area, paired with a mate with whom he was unrelated, and
received help from individuals to whom he previously provided care (male '81, female B36). [Relative
rates of occurrence of inbreeding and outbreeding between pack members and between dispersing
coyotes are not known. B2-1 never courted his mother when his father was p resent in the pack.
Inbreeding has been documented in free-ranging African wild dogs (REICH 1981).]
Additional comparative field data are needed for other coyote populations and for carnivores and
mammals, in general. Long-term studies of identified individuals of known genetic relatedness need to be
conducted under conditions that permit unobstructed observation if the complex relationships among
social organization, development, ecology, space use, dispersal, and helping are to be more completely
understood.
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